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Graduation ceremonies were held in Undermount Nurses Residence. 

There were 27 graduates in the class of 1942

Dr Downes, chairman of staff presided over the ceremony.

His Excellency Most Reverend Bishop Ryan presented the graduates with their diplomas. 

Dr O. W. Niemeier, president of the Hamilton Academy of Medicine told the nurses that they might consider themselves

fortunate in having trained at St. Joseph’s Hospital, which was considered one of the finest in the province. 

The addition of the new suite of operating rooms had placed the hospital among the forefront of hospitals of its size on the continent. 



Sister Daniel Theresa        Sister Pauline Marie

(Helen Caraher’42)             (Pauline Gibbons’43)

1962    

Alumnae paid cost of mailing supplies 

to clinic near Hong Kong

Supplies were sent to Sister Paula Marie’43

A Missionary at the clinic 

Kathleen Overholt ‘42

1942 - served on the Executive Committee of the Nurses Alumnae overseeing Christmas Remembrances

1943 – served as the Corresponding Secretary 

1944 – 1945 – she served as the Representative to the R.N.A.O.

1947 – 1948 - she served on the Executive Committee Violet                Edith           Helen           Nina

Jennings’38      Douglas     Caraher’42     Hinks’38



Graduation Dinner and Dance was held at the Royal Connaught Hotel 

Casa Maria Nursery

Pictures donated by Frances Ruffing ‘46

1942 Staff in Casa Maria

Alice Lindsay’41      Betty Brown’44

Left to right:

Nina          Irene                Violet           Mary          Mildred

Hinks’38  Faulkner’43  Jennings’38   Haley’42    Nelles’43



PRIZE WINNERS  - Class of 1942

TOP ROW left to right

Blanche Young professional ethics

Norma Walsh gynecological nursing and examination

Elizabeth Laing general proficiency

Helen King nursing and examination in preventive medicine 

Mary O’Mahoney efficiency in bedside nursing

BOTTOM ROW left to right 

Rita Osbaldeston medical nursing and examination

Betty Cridland surgical nursing and examination 

Patricia Murphy obstetrical nursing and examination

Eva Dunkin public health nursing

Jean Morrow examination and nursing in diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat.

Marguerite Wright clinical pathology 

1942

Alumnae presented each nurse going overseas with a small gift of an 

identification bracelet. 

Alumnae filled “Ditty Bags” for the Merchant marine from available war funds 

and donations by Alumnae members. 

Alumnae sent Laura Secord Chocolates to nurses overseas 

as Christmas gifts

Barbara Hughson is 2nd from the left kneeling 



Patricia Borden from New Hampshire contacted the librarian at St Joseph’s Hospital regarding information about her mother who graduated from St Joseph’s School of Nursing. “My mother’s full name was Barbara Lundy 

Hughson Borden.”  She was a graduate of the class of 1942. Her daughter identified her mother in the class picture of “probies”

Barbara was Canadian, but her mother went to Niagara Falls, N.Y. when she was born (1921), so she could choose her citizenship when she came of age. She grew up partially in Niagara Falls, Ont. Her mother’s maiden 

name was Lundy and they had a home near the battlefield of 1812, and this home is now gone. 

Her father was a civil engineer, but during the depression they moved 1 – 2 times per year looking for work. She lived all over Ontario, New York and Michigan, often going to multiple schools each year.

She entered Nursing School at age 18, knowing that it was a practical profession and that she would always have work. She described her 3 years at St Joseph’s with pride, but that it was also extremely hard. She worked 12 

hour shifts, 6 days per week, taking the bloody sheets to the basement to wash them. They were never allowed to take off the starched collar and cuffs and were expected to be spotless at all times. 

She said there was one Nun, I can’t recall her  name, who was always finding something wrong with anything she did. Apparently she took a dislike to her and just reprimanded her 

the entire three years. She had to make the beds so tight that you could bounce a penny off the bottom sheet. On her ½ day off, she would take her brother, who was five years younger, 

to the movies and fall asleep.

After she graduated, she went to further training for 9 months in New York in Obstetrics, At that time, she chose to be American and joined the US Army. After training in New Jersey, 

she was sent to Italy to relieve the nurses who came up through Rommel’s African Campaign. She was stationed in Naples and in 1945 met my father in the Officer’s Club.

After they were sent home, they wrote for a while and finally he asked her to marry him. She moved to California and they married in 1947. There she raised her family. 

My sister, brother and I were born in Pasadena California. 

She went to college part time and graduated from the University of California at Irvine in 1969, majoring in English with a minor in French. She also worked per diem at the local hospital, 

but only started working after 1969. Prior to that she was able to be a full time mother and homemaker while taking college classes one class at a time. 

She was also a big volunteer after she stopped working, running the gift shop at the hospital, organizing the library, and running errands for the shut-ins etc. 

She travelled some, going to England, Italy, Alaska and Hawaii. She went back to Ontario only several times, once in the 1950’s to see her father prior to his death, and again in 1967 

with the family when we also went to the World’s Fair in Montreal. Her brother lived in Ottawa until his death, but he never visited her in California, and they both died within one month of each other in 2007.

She remained lifelong friends with her  nursing  school friend, who I believe was Rita Ingersol. Rita lived near London Ontario. They wrote and talked on the phone several times per year. Rita died prior to my mother and she 

kept in touch with her daughter. 

I also chose to become a nurse, and in 1970 my mother said I should go to University, as this was the wave of the future. I now have a Master’s Degree and live and work in New Hampshire. 

The training my mother received as a nurse shaped her into the person she was and also shaped me as she “trained” me as a child. As a 10 year old, I could make a bed so tight you could bounce a penny off the bottom sheet. 

Organization was her middle name and mine as well. So even though the Nun reprimanded her for three years, she made her a stronger person for it. She had a good life, her nursing training was the start to a great future. 

I wanted to visit Hamilton and close the circle, so to speak, for myself.  I wanted to see the place that formed her into the person she became. She held her nursing pin with pride, it was a symbol of all she worked for and 

became a cherished item. 

Thank you for allowing me to share her story. She always said she should write it all down, but never did. 

Barbara Hughson ‘42



Elizabeth Laing’42

1943 convened the dinner for graduating class of 1943 in the Crystal Ballroom  

of the Royal Connaught Hotel and dinner in the Starlight Room afterwards                  

May 20, 1943 $1.50 per plate

. 

Jean Morrow Martin ’42

Mary Haley’42    Sister Mary Austin’43     Norma Walsh’42

Front:   

Ruth deMontmorency’45   Marion Ionson’45   Frances O’Brien’41   Katherine Dashner’45

Back:   

Helen King Marcellus’42   Loreen Leatherdale ’43   Catherine Boyle’44

Helen King Marcellus ‘42

1944    The Nurses Alumnae sent two delegates Mildred Hayes ’27 and Helen King Marcellus ’42, 

to the R.N.A.O. Convention April 12 – 14, 1944 with all expenses paid . 

1945    January  Alumnae Bridge & Dance was convened by Mrs. Helen King Marcellus ‘42  

and Mrs. Edith Galloway Wheatley’20

1952    Graduation dance for the Class of 1952 was convened by Mrs.  Helen King Marcellus ‘42     

at Brant Inn; dinner in the Burgundy Room.

Frances O’Brien’41        Helen King’42

Loreen Leatherdale’43

Aileen McNamara    Jean Morrow 

Morrow’44         Martin ‘42

Helen King ‘42

Norma Walsh ‘42

Elizabeth Laing ‘42

Jean Morrow ‘42



REUNION DAY 2017

Patricia LaFlamme     Mary Haley        Marie Andrychuk

Savelli ’57              Tilden ’42             Yakimoff ‘54

Mary Haley ’42  served on the Executive of the Nurses Alumnae

1944 – 1945   served as the Representative to the Canadian Nurse

1947 served on the Executive Committee

1949 – 1950    served as the Recording Secretary

1949 She convened the February Dance     

$3.00 per couple

Mary Haley        Theresa Lobsinger

Tilden ’42                  Walsh ‘45

Mary Haley’42      Margaret Peart’44

Dorothy          Mary

Duncan’44      Haley’42

Mary Haley’42

Mary Haley’42       Marg Enos’41

Reunion Day 2015

Sister Patricia Hanlon ’50          Joan Robinson Phillips ‘57

Sister Virginia Hanlon ’45          Mary Haley Tilden ‘42

Reunion Day 2015

Theresa Lobsinger Mary Haley

Walsh ’45                  Tilden ‘42

Mary Haley’42





Sister Mary Dympna was one of the three Sisters who formed 

the first staff of St. Joseph’s Hospital, Hamilton. 

She entered the community as a young girl & gave 56 years 

of her religious life caring for the sick, the old, the poor, 

and  the afflicted. 

She maintained a keen interest in its development and expansion.

While holding the office of Superior in St. Joseph’s Hospital Guelph, 

she successfully completed the extension of the building. 

After 15 years as Mother Assistant at St. Joseph’s Convent, Hamilton 

she returned in 1942 to the staff of St. Joseph’s Hospital Hamilton.

She entered eternal life on January 18, 1946.

St. Joseph Hospital, Guelph.
Early 1900’s


